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2 Recent FAO figures put the number of food insecure people at 925 million, down 98 million from the height of the 

food/economic crisis. 
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3 Hunger refers to an insufficient intake of calories, while under-nutrition refers to the balance of calories and important 

macro- and micro-nutrients. 

4 United States Government , Feed the Future, (2010). 
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…agricultural interventions are most likely to affect nutrition outcomes when they involve 

diverse and complementary processes and strategies that redirect the focus beyond agriculture 

for food production and toward broader consideration of livelihoods, women’s empowerment 

and optimal intrahousehold use of resources. Successful projects are those that invest broadly in 

improving human capital, sustain and increase the livelihood assets of the poor and focus on 

gender equality5. 
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5 World Bank, From Agriculture to Nutrition: Pathways, Synergies and Outcomes, (2007). International Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development / The World Bank. 

 

6 Examples of nutrient-dense foods include animal-based foods (livestock, fish), protein-rich plant foods (legumes), and 

vitamin and mineral-rich foods (e.g. leafy green vegetables and fruits as well as new biofortified varieties of staple foods.). 
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Box 1: Supporting poor women’s leadership: Positive Deviance 

(PD) Hearth. PD Hearth is a participatory, community-based program 

designed to sustainably reduce child under-nutrition.  The program 

identifies health-promoting behaviours practiced by caretakers of well-

nourished children from poor families and brings communities together 

to discuss these positive practices, with the objective of transferring 

such positive practices more widely in the community. The PD/Hearth 

approach particularly recognizes the expertise of women and 

strengthens their leadership role in addressing key development 

challenges in their communities.  

 Preliminary reports show that malnutrition rehabilitation ranges from 
80-85% among participating children; 

 Development of community solidarity and leadership (particularly 
women’s leadership and self-confidence) to address malnutrition; 

 Participation of the absolute poorest families within a community 
(who are often excluded), with an active role for all family members; 

 Promoting integrated rural development approaches—including 
economic development, agriculture and health;  

 Impacting policy at local level, mobilizing communities to adopt a 
more comprehensive approach to development 
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Box II: MICAH: Addressing stunting through improved child 

feeding. World Vision programs that have resulted in significant 

decreases in stunting 1) target and monitor stunting; 2) are multi-

sectoral(ie. integrate nutrition into health, agriculture, and 

water/sanitation interventions); and 3) target interventions to mothers 

and children under five.  

The Micronutrient and Health (MICAH) program initiative, funded by 

CIDA and World Vision Canada, was implemented in Ethiopia, Ghana, 

Malawi, Senegal and Tanzania. MICAH delivered integrated, community-

based interventions to improve nutrition combined with national-level 

advocacy. Key MICAH interventions focused on: improving household 

food security; promoting good infant and young child feeding practices; 

improving micronutrient status; prevention and treatment of diseases; 

and improving access to clean water, sanitation and hygiene. 

Impact on Stunting in MICAH program areas 

 In Tanzania, rates of stunted children decreased from 43% to 28%; 

underweight children from 42% to 21% 

 In Ethiopia, child stunting decreased from 64% to 41%, and 

 In Malawi, rates of stunted children decreased from 56 to 40% 
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9

                                                           
7 Berti PR, Krasevec J, FitzGerald S (2004), A review of the effectiveness of agriculture interventions in improving nutrition 

outcomes. Public Health Nutrition 7:599-609.   

World Bank (2007), From Agriculture to Nutrition: Pathways, Synergies and Outcomes. International Bank for Reconstruction and 

Development / The World Bank. 

8 Complementary feeding means giving food in addition to breastmilk to children 6-24 months of age. 
9 Stunting is defined as having a height (or length)-for-age more than 2 SD below the median of the WHO international 

reference.  

10 WHO. Catalogue of Health Indicators: a selection of important health indicators recommended by WHO Programmes (1996). 

Geneva 

 

 

http://journals.cambridge.org/action/displayFulltext?type=1&fid=629812&jid=PHN&volumeId=7&issueId=05&aid=571796
http://journals.cambridge.org/action/displayFulltext?type=1&fid=629812&jid=PHN&volumeId=7&issueId=05&aid=571796
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Box III: REACH: supporting national cross-sectoral action 
on child under-nutrition. 

REACH was established by WFP, UNICEF, FAO, WHO and 
partners (such as World Vision) to support governments in 
scaling up focused country action on child under-nutrition. 

REACH promotes the scaling up of interventions proven to 
reduce child under-nutrition, focusing on five priority areas 
related to food security, health and care:  
 

1) increasing and improving breastfeeding and complementary 
feeding; 

2)  improving household food security;  

3)  micronutrient intake;  
4)  treatment of severe acute malnutrition; and  
5)  diarrhea and parasite control.  

 
REACH mobilizes action in four areas: country action planning 
and coordination; knowledge sharing, communications and 
advocacy; and financing and resource mobilization.   
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11 Berti, Peter R., Krasevec, Julia and Sian FitzGerald, ‘A review of the effectiveness of agriculture interventions in improving 

nutrition outcomes’, Public Health Nutrition,  7/5 (2004), 599–609. 

12 IRIN. “Feeding the children ‘not women’s work,’(June 9, 2010), www.irinnews.org/Report.aspx?ReportID= 89398. 
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 Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Framework 2010 

14
 SUN Roadmap 2010 
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